Eyes of faith
Jairus and the woman in today’s gospel looked through
eyes of faith. They saw Jesus and knew he would help
them.
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Roll your bulletin into a circle and look.

Welcome to worship.
There are times when we reach out to others for a helping
hand. We reach out to Jesus in prayer. We know that he
always loves us, even when we are in need.

Who do you see?
Just like a never-ending
circle, Jesus’ love is
never-ending.

Now bring the edges of your bulletin together to form
a heart and look through it.
Who do you see?
Jesus loves all of those people.
Jesus loves you too!

Thank you, Lord, for your
healing touch when we
reach out to you. Amen
Reach out to someone recovering from sickness or injuries by
bringing them a meal or a treat to eat.
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Three people above are in need of some help. Draw lines
to match them with the people who are reaching out with
love and help.

Reaching out to Jesus
Mark 5:21-43
Listen to today’s gospel stories. Fill in the missing words to complete the story of Jesus and two people who reached out to
him. (There are “hint words” at the end of each line that rhyme with the missing words to help you.)

Many people came to see and hear Jesus, including Jairus—
a very important __________. (pan) Jairus knelt in front
of Jesus and begged, “My daughter is _________. (click)
“Please come and make her _______.” (sell) At the same
time a woman came up behind Jesus. She had been sick
for twelve ____________. (cheers) She said nothing but
touched Jesus’ ____________. (nose) Right away she
was made ___________! (bell) “Who touched me?” asked Jesus. The woman came
to him telling the __________. (tooth) Jesus said she was healed because she had
faith in Jesus. At the same time people came to say
Jairus’ daughter was _______. (bed) Jesus said, “Do not
fear, only believe” and he went to Jairus’ __________.
(mouse) As Jairus and his wife watched, Jesus made the
girl live __________! (amen) Jesus healed the girl
because Jairus had faith in Jesus.
Reach out in prayer for those who need to
be healed from sickness, illness, or sadness.

